
AICTE-CPF –Online training on cyber security to create a team of 
highly skilled professionals in the information security domain 

All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE), Ministry of Education and CyberPeace 
Foundation have joined hands to train five lakh students in India on cybersecurity skills in one 
academic year (2021-22). The project is planned to address the demand for skilled people in the 
cybersecurity sector. The aim of the programme is also to address the issues that have come up 
such as cybercrimes, harassment, and abuse with the technological advancements and to build a 
secure ecosystem of global communities where the internet will become strength for the youth of 
the country. The coalition will also be researching the problems faced online and developing 
innovative solutions to address these problems in addition to enabling the youth to expand their 
knowledge and skills on the Internet. 

Technology has added a lot of value to our lives. Even through the past few months, which has 
affected the world in ways that we couldn’t have imagined, technology has given us many 
opportunities to keep moving forward and stay connected. With these great opportunities, also 
come unprecedented risks, that many are unaware of. It has been predicted that there will be a 
deficit of 3.5 million cyber security professionals in the next few years. The cyber security domain 
has been gaining popularity, however, there is still a gap when it comes to professionals. 

To impart skills and help make the upcoming tech professionals industry ready, AICTE in 
collaboration with the CyberPeace Foundation (www.cyberpeace.org), has undertaken 
Project eSaksham. The project comprises four levels of training, rated basic to advance, aimed at 
creating awareness, while building capacities to create a team of highly skilled professionals in the 
information security domain. The brochure has also been attached for your perusal. 

We invite you to be part of Level 1 training which is being conducted over the next few months. 
The session has been planned for every Wednesday from 10 AM to 12 PM. After the session, an 
online assessment test will be conducted. All students participating in the assessment will be 
receiving participation certificates. 

We are sharing the links for the upcoming sessions this FEBRUARY month. Any 
student/faculty/staff can register and join any one session only as per their convenience on any 
specified date. Zoom capacity is 10000. 

Registrations Links 

http://www.cyberpeace.org),


DATE DAY TI
ME ZOOM MEETING LINK PASSC

ODE 

9/2/20
22 

Wedne
sday 

10 
AM 
- 
12 
PM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84353039563?pwd=elBWV1h2aHIr
VlZBdjBIckc0Q1Vkdz09 

219458 

16/2/2
022 

Wedne
sday 

10 
AM 
- 
12 
PM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84311185203?pwd=RWhvSS9QS1
gxaTVMVVRrSjRwWHUxZz09 

817881 

23/2/2
022 

Wedne
sday 

10 
AM 
- 
12 
PM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85976652368?pwd=aXJ3cERsMmx
Sd3g1cjdSL3ZSWmhXdz09 

179829 

For any query, only for the College management or faculty to conduct exclusive session for their 
colleges, feel free to contact  Mr.I.L.NarasimhaRao ,Sr.Project Manager @9848070186 
, iln.rao@cyberpeace.net. 

Please visit https://esaksham.cyberpeace.org for more information 

PFA: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ulbPnyt2w_mNmr5x9n_maZL5Edige3dP/view?usp=sh
aring  

With Regards, 
Dr. Buddha Chandrasekhar, 
Chief Coordinating Officer, 
AICTE HQs 
New Delhi 
011-29581423 
neatsupport@aicte-india.org 
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